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“CROWN PRINCESS”

Ship Statistics

Accommodates 3,080 passengers, Crew 1,200
113,561 gross tons

Inaugural cruise 2006, refurbished 2018
952 feet in length

118 ft. beam
Maximum speed is 22 knots

Featuring our latest innovations, Emerald Princess is one of the largest Princess ships, with room for
3,080 passengers. From her nearly 900 balconies, you can enjoy sweeping views of romantic
landscapes across the world. After experiencing the relaxed comfort of our intimate onboard venues,
however, you may not want to explore the beauty ashore! The serenity of The Sanctuary® and the
casual street café atmosphere of the Piazza may just reel you in for the day, while your nights might be
filled with the great tasting food offered in the Crown GrillSM followed by a first-run film at Movies
Under the Stars®.



Ship Highlights

The Sanctuary
Leave stress at the door when you enter The Sanctuary, our blissful signature haven just for adults.
Enjoy a soothing massage, recline in a lounge chair with headphones and let our Serenity Stewards
serve you spa fare and refreshing fruit drinks.

The Piazza
Enjoy paninis and pastries in the International Cafe, a wide variety of wines by the glass in Vines Wine
Bar, and live entertainment in our signature Italian-inspired Piazza.

Movies Under the Stars
A Princess original - enjoy feature films, concerts, sporting events and other entertainment on a giant
screen, poolside with a drink and a complimentary bag of popcorn.

Lotus Spa & Fitness
Get pampered from head to toe for an hour of bliss or the entire day. Or spend some time limbering up
with a personal trainer in our world-class floating gyms.

Theaters
This ship's theater venues are designed with great acoustics, the best seats in the house, and stellar acts.
The movies shown are all first-run feature-length films.

 Princess Theater
 Movies Under the Stars® outdoor theater

Hot Spots
Our ship's Hot Spots are just that - sizzling! They vary depending upon the ship and feature dazzling
casinos, our Movies Under The Stars outdoor theater, night clubs, dance floors and more.

 Gatsby's Casino
 Explorers Lounge (nightclub-style performances)
 Skywalkers Nightclub (top deck nightclub)
 Club Fusion

Lounges
Whether you're in the mood for a cozy space to sip cocktails with someone special or a swanky place
to savor a cigar and make new friends, Princess ships provide it all.

 Wheelhouse Bar
 Adagio Bar
 Crooners Bar
 Speakeasy cigar lounge*

* Designated passenger smoking area.



FOOD & DINING

Traditional
This ship offers several formal dining rooms in the cruise tradition, with Traditional Dining at the same
times for each meal, with attentive service provided by your own waiter throughout the cruise.

 Botticelli Dining Room

Specialty Restaurants
Princess specialty restaurants offer a memorable dining experience in an intimate and upscale
atmosphere. Each restaurant offers a distinctive menu with both traditional favorites and more
adventurous options prepared and served by a staff dedicated to making your evening unforgettable.

Authentic Italian fare featuring pasta and seafood specialties in a setting reminiscent of a Tuscan villa.

Tender, cooked-to-order steaks and fresh seafood including grilled fish, shrimp, lobster and scallops.

Casual
Want to maximize your pool time and minimize your mealtime? Get a quick and satisfying bite
whenever you like at our Casual Dining eateries, or get take-out and dine by the pool.

 24-hour International Café (nominal charge applies to select items)
 Horizon Court Buffet and Bistro
 Café Caribe
 Vines (wine & seafood bar - nominal charge applies to select items)
 Pizza & ice cream bar
 Trident Grill (burgers & hot dogs)
 Afternoon tea
 24-hour room service

CROWN PRINCESS ACTIVITIES

The many activities onboard our ships are designed to stimulate, educate, entertain, inspire and sweat -
not necessarily in that order. But, you can be sure we'll do our best to cover all the bases. And from art
auctions to virtual golf, this ship is loaded with fun things to do.

Pools & Spas
Sometimes floating serenely just isn't enough - splash around, ride the waves, swim against the current
or take a dip in one of this ship's bubbling hot tubs.

 Calypso Reef and Pool (plus 2 hot tubs)
 Neptune’s Reef and Pool (plus 2 hot tubs)
 Terrace Pool
 Lotus Spa® Pool (plus 2 hot tubs)
 The Sanctuary(adults only)



Sports
Our ships will keep you on the run, literally, with basketball, paddle tennis, jogging tracks and state-of-
the-art gyms equipped with machines that'll keep your heart rate pumping.

 Lotus Spa® , gym and fitness area
 Swim-against-the-current lap pool
 Nine-hole putting course (Princess Links)
 Jogging track
 Center Court
 Shuffleboard

Enrichment
When is a cruise an opportunity to enrich? When it's a Princess cruise. This ship offers area lectures,
art exhibits and classes taught by local experts.

 World-class art collection, gallery and auctions
 ScholarShip@Sea®
 24-hour Internet Café (wireless access available)
 Library
 Hearts & Minds Wedding Chapel
 Conference Center

Boutiques
Deals on designer clothing and gifts, including Lladro, Swarovski, Calvin Klein, Tommy Bahama,
Lancome, Clinique, Estee Lauder, and Fossil - all up to 30% off.

 Boutiques (duty-free)
 Escapes (Future Cruise Sales)


